Thrips: various species Bollworm (BW): Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) Green stink bug (GSB): Acrosternum hilare (Say)
Cotton was planted no-till on 8 May on 38-inch rows in southern North Carolina near Laurinburg. One conventional and four different conservation tillage types were used: (1) an in-row DMI strip till subsoiler; (2) a 45º DMI strip till subsoiler; (3) no-till; (4) a KMC Strip Till J. D. 7300 planter; and (5) conventional till. A Case 950 Air Planter was used for all treatments except No. 4. Temik 15 G at 0.9 lb (AI)/acre was used at planting for thrips and nematode control. The fertility and herbicide programs followed extension recommendations for cotton in this region. Plot size used consisted of 8 rows by approx. 500 ft, with three replications for the thrips assessments and yields, and six replications for the BW and GSB boll evaluations. Thrips sampling consisted of carefully removing five cotton seedlings per plot (15 per tillage treatment) below the cotyledon leaves, putting the seedlings into Mason jars of soapy water, taking them back to the lab for processing using the standard screening technique, and counting immature and adult thrips under a 7-to-30´ stereo microscope. BW and GSB bug damage was assessed by examining 60 bolls per plot (360 per treatment). All eight rows of each plot were harvested with a four-row mechanical picker on 22 Oct. Data were entered into Gylling's Pesticide Research Manager 5.0 software and analyzed via ANOVA and LSD.
Adult and total thrips levels were significantly higher in the conventional tillage treatment than in all of the reduced-tillage treatments. Levels of immature thrips were also strikingly higher in the conventional treatment, although this difference was only numerical due to very high interplot variability in immature thrips levels. No significant difference was found in BW, GSB, or in total boll damage among tillage treatments. The DMI in-row strip tillage treatment showed significantly higher yields than the same subsoil treatment employed at an angle, and the KMC strip till treatment showed higher yields than ether the conventional or the no-till treatments.
